DRIVING DIRECTIONS

A Las Vegas (McCarran International Airport)
- Take interstate 15 North, (26.96 mi) >
- Take US-93 N Exit 64 towards Pioche/Ely (0.2 mi) >
- Turn left onto US-93, (73.1 mi) to Alamo, >>
  (no gas for 161 miles)
- Continue North on US-93 (12.0 mi) > to NV-318/375 split.
  >> Bear to the left at the NV-318/375 split >>
- Take NV-375 (39.6 mi) to Rachel.

B Queen City Summit
- Continue on NV-375 (13.5 mi) >
- Turn left on the improved (blacktop) road, follow the road
  (13.5 mi) to the TTR entry control point (Cedar Gate). >>
- Proceed on Cedar Pass Road (blacktop), (22.5 mi) to Mellan
  Road >> Veer right onto Mellan Road, (2.8 mi) to 5 Points
  intersection. >> turn left on Bunker Road (4.8 mi) to Main
  Road #1 South, turn right on Main Road #1 South (1.3 mi)
  left on Roland Phillips, to (0.1 mi) >> the
  first left into the Sandia Compound.